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Weil suited to, eve"ry crsstneandi
whlicli the Oluxrch il, ail ages lias cuajaloycal
in coilehrating( the praises of in iwho is
lier King ansd HIld. It also vontains thiat
music e m wlI adapted to the versification
of those ]?salbns wliich we singt ia our- puib-
lie and private w.li.And xaow, ladies,
wliile I fuily cudeavur 10 Conuaiat the voala
part of our î)ttlili(- %voislip, 1 atýk a, con-
tinuation. of' youir bcuarty assistance. Let
our voices and the lsiriations of our heurts
imite ini larxnony to pris and tlîank I-han
Whao lias (1011e so ilnucli for lis ;anad May
that Clhristian kovcglove .111d obedi-
ence, whlai our pastor lahbors to, inculvate,
characterize lis in ail otir social intercourse
as we journey througî flice.

Goose 'River,

Obituary.

Since the iast issuie of the Rc.cor<l an-
other of the fathers in tla.. clisil lias
gone tobhis rest. Mr. .Jouax .LwmsAncix-
itALD) died at Truro on the 6th ot Auigtsr,
having reacecd bis 74th year. In jais
deatli we sec another link broken ini tlîat
ehain wbichi binids the past to the preseux-
generation. I 11ip, Lord, for the, goodly
man censeth, and the faitiafut fail froni
among the chiliren of anien."

The deeeiased w'as thae lasr. Maie inenaber
of what may lac cousidered a very remax-ka-
bic family. Tliese who lid the picasuire
of tlacir acqalaintance inust admit that,
taken ail in aIl, tlaey werc mn possesscd ini
a bigl degree of tltose anienti and mnox-al cia-
dowments, acconipanied wvith strength and
force of cliaracter, whlicla Made tlieir lin-
pression on the sevral comananalities iam
wlîicla they livedl. Tlioiagh- the deccased
did flot occupv su proinient a place ini thie
civil afihirs of thac Prov'ince uis sonae of lais
brotiiers, yet lie was laclind naoue of thin
in those qualities whlicla gave the w-orld as-
su!rance of a inan. H1e avas weil acquaintud
witb gencral litcnîtnre, hoth sacred andi
sccular, and deliglitcd to breaik a lance avita
.tu opponexat ini tlue avay o? dehate, eitlacr in
politics or poleinirs. luis patriotisin leà
laim to take a lively iîatercst in ehe civil
affairs of bis na.ti% e Proviaaee. In 1S414 lie
was chosen as cliaix-ni of a coiiiiiittee
reprcsentiaag the intelligenst yeoiaax- o?
Colchxester, to w-ait lipon Lo(rdl Falklandi,
t'len Goveruor of tlais P>rovinace, %vith an
address, expa-cssiîag disapproyal of cer-
tain acts o? lus administration, biing, in
tiacir opinion, subv-ersive of the lprinciples
of responsible govermment, whvla duty lie
~iisclaargeuI %itla credit to lianself andi satis-
f1action to tlaose whloin, lic repreeueab

But lais iatcrest ini civil nintters diti uot

cause h-ia to negleet, the niore hnportant
duties of religiona. lic exeau»lified in bis
life the apostolie injanchion, hob diligent
in bausinecss. fervent ini spirit, servingetlac
Lordl." Being, trainctl froan iaifaneyv in thae
doctrines o? the Bible, lie was led w-hen
votîaag to naakc a pofessiani ofreio-
eo0nneCting liiiniseîf w hla ftic Prcsby txian

i Claurcla, wliela lac could trace as the
cliaarech o? lais fatiiers fur aaaanv generations
back. A few vezirs afterv.-iards lac wvas
orduiaacd to thie oflce o? aaaliamz eider iii thxe
Truiro congregaition, -, bici office hie tiiled
for ncarly foérty years, anad bib l)rethx-cn ini
thac clderslip eau nov beai- testimoaav to
the dflicîecey wviîl wvlail lie dlibe.liargea biis
duty during tlaut leog-tiencd pea-lot. Lt
wvas lus desire to huilai 11p the mmclid ialls
of Zion, and in tliis lac wvas -ssisted aud en-
courageti by tihe Christiiiîa counsels aund
gootlly oxanîple of lais amiable and deeply
pious ýWfé, who w-cnt to liem rewvard ten
yemsbefore hiim. l'7or tlac l-.st feycars be
wvas eonfined vcry matchi to lais own haome,
tlaroaaghi the ifarmnities of age anti sickncss ;
and wvhile lie retaiaacd annela of the vivacity
of youta, any eue coldi se-, tiat he was
fast xipcning for a bette- worid. His last
sickness wvcs short. Ou Sabbatb xnorning
bis Master calied Mxin from. thxe chu-cIa
militant to speîad an eternal Sabbath wiith
Hlm in- the clureli trittuudniit. ", Blesseti
arc tihe deail w-ho (lic iii'tle Lord.-Coni.

Gatohfng thè Squix-rel.
Johnny Ray basti set a tmpl iii thse mood-

land for squirrels.
Tlae «"woodland " wvas a large lot, of

anany acres of lnds, covex-et with beautifll
trees, Mrost of wlaich vea-e w i .Thae
squix-reis loveti tlaat place. It was a home
for a g's-nt mn families o? tlacin. Johnny
thougla1ït lac %voJild likec one of thae sprigia:ly
littie tliasgs for his ow-f; and as it was iii
thxe spriasg, Nvisen tiacre w-ex-e no ututs on thae
tmes, and wa.en it rnight lac snpposed that
thae squir-els lian cteas up ail, or ilearly ail,
tlacir wiintcr's store of provi5ions, lac tliought
one o? theia aniglat be teaniptcd by a nice

lyellowv car of coria, to go inito lais box-trap.
io set it in thte avootlanti one fine after-

noora, and having droppcd a few- of the
brighit <'tains of corn fox- "«decoys," sas lic
Calledtieim, left it tisc. A large rock
stood not far fx-om the place, and belid it
h ceouldd ex-cep up quictly uow atnd tiacu,
to sec-if lais tmap Nrais sprung.

Two days passcd, but no, squixrcel was
catagiat. 0as the tiaird day, Jolinny askcd
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